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DEBT SETTLEMENT LAW
The $1.3 billion June drop in borrowing was
(August 12, 2010, www.insidearm.com)

CONSUMER CREDIT CARD
DEBT UP NEARLY 14
PERCENT SINCE JULY 2009
CreditKarma.com, the consumer's credit
advocate, today released its U.S. Credit
Score Climate Report with trend data for
July 2010. Nationally, credit card debt
amongst consumers with a credit card
decreased by one percent since June 2010.
However, credit card debt is up nearly 14
percent since July 2009. In July, the average
consumer with an account had: $7,752 in
credit card debt, $176,042 in home mortgage
loans, $51,807 in home equity, $15,080 in
auto loans and $28,301 in student loans.
Nationally, credit scores remained stable at
668, down one point since the end of January
and down five points since July 2009. "This
month's data succinctly illustrates the
correlation between debt and credit score,"
said Ken Lin, CEO of CreditKarma.com.
"Consumers have charged more on their
credit cards and as a result, credit scores are
lower. We suspect as consumers begin to pay
down their debts, credit scores will start to
increase
again."
(8-11-10,
www,creditandcollectionnews.com)

COURT REJECTS FICO'S
POST-TRIAL MOTIONS
Fair Isaac Corporation and myFICO
Consumer Services, Inc., asserted claims
against multiple defendants including
Experian, Trans Union, Vantage Score
Solutions, LLC and others for antitrust
violations, trademark infringement of its
"300-850" trademarks, as well as unfair
competition, deceptive trade practices, false
advertising, passing off, breach of contract,
interference
with
contract,
and
misappropriation of trade secrets claims.
After Fair Isaac abandoned its claims for
misappropriation of trade secrets, the Court
granted summary judgment in favor of
Defendants on Fair Isaac's antitrust, breach
of contract, interference with contract and
false advertising claims. The remaining
trademark-related claims, as well as
Defendants counter-claim for fraud on the
United States Patent and Trademark office
proceeded to trial, where the jury returned a
verdict in favor of Defendants, finding that

Illinois Gov. Pat Quinn signed a law this
week that he says will help protect consumers
against deceptive business practices and
abusive fees from debt settlement agencies.
The legislation passed both chambers of the
General Assembly with strong bipartisan
support.
"Many older individuals accumulate high
credit debt, and often fall prey to
unscrupulous debt settlement firms," says
Bob Gallo, a state director with the American
Association of Retired Persons. "This new
law will allow individuals to have the
protections they need as they try to get out of
debt and get back on their feet."
Industry data reveals that 1,000 debt
settlement firms handle $18 billion in debt
across the nation, with the average customer
owing about $30,000 in credit card debt.
AARP strongly backed the legislation after
surveys found that more than one in five
debtors were over the age of 55; 27% of
AARP members reported having difficulty
paying off credit card debt; and nearly half –
44% – consider credit card debt to be a
major concern.
Debt settlement companies routinely
advertise they can settle all of a consumer's
credit card debt in 24 to 36 months for less
than 60% of the amount owed.
The legislation prohibits upfront fees and
many monthly charges. It also caps fees at
15% of the savings achieved from settling a
debt. It further bans companies from advising
consumers to stop payments to creditors and
allows consumers to cancel a contract at any
time, with prompt refunds.
Last week, in a related story, the Federal
Trade Commission announced new rules
against
debt
relief
companies.
(www.CollectionsandCreditRisk.com, August
5, 2010)

MORE HOUSEHOLDS GET
AUTO LOANS IN JUNE
Consumer borrowing fell in June for a fifthstraight month as households boost auto
loans but continue cutting back on credit
card use. Borrowing dropped at an annual
rate of $1.3 billion in June, the Federal
Reserve reported. That marked the 16th
drop in overall credit in the past 17 months.

much smaller than the $5 billion decline that
economists had expected. The government
also revised the May decline to show a
smaller drop of $5.3 billion rather than the
initial $9.2 billion decrease. While a smaller
decline could signal the long slide on
consumer credit is leveling off, economists
cautioned against getting too optimistic given
continued lackluster job growth and tight
credit
standards.
(8-12-10,
www.creditandcollectionnews.com)

NEW CREDIT CARD RULES
MAY HARM MORE THAN
HELP
There are 381 million credit card accounts in
the United States. New regulations take effect
this week including a cap on most late
payment fees at $25 and ban on fees on
inactive cards. But credit card interest rates
have hit their highest levels in nine years.
The average rate is now 14.7 percent. A year
ago it was just above 13 percent. The spike in
rates has been caused by the new credit card
regulations, reports CBS News business
correspondent Anthony Mason.
Those regulations limit the banks' ability to
assess penalty fees. Under the same law,
lenders now also have to give at least 45 days
notice before they can raise interest rates on
delinquent borrowers, so banks are simply
charging higher rates up front to reduce their
risk. At the same time, card issuers are also
cutting back on the amount of credit they
extend to borrowers. The average credit line
on a new card is now about $3900. A year
ago it was more than $4400. That's a drop of
11 percent. (8-24-10,
www.creditandcollectionnews.com)

KCB INFO SERVICES HOURS
Monday - Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm
KCB Information Services offers: Consumer credit
reports, Collections Reports, Business Credit reports,
Employment Credit reports, Residential Mortgage Credit
Reports, Merged Credit Reports, Fannie Mae & Freddie
Mac access, Criminal background checks, Tenant
Screening Reports, Flood Zone Determination, Flood
Life of Loan Certification and Identity Authentication.
KCB Information Services has served businesses since
1928 and serves Central Illinois for Experian and
Equifax.

